
11APPY L>AYS.7

A MESSAGE.

WIIÂT do yen think I board to.day
Echoing swootly, frar away ?
Tidings t-> send a joyful thril
Tbraugh the valloy anti over the bill,
Telling that aid Beneas liad lost
His sceptre, and Iled with old Jack Frast;
That aIl the dear littie atrcauis wauld bo
LAughing and rippling sean in gîco;
Tbat pussy willowvs wero waiting sby,
Iioady te pop eut by-and-bye;
Thst dainticst grass blades weuld bo scon
S preading a c:arpet soft aud green;
That bloom of apple, aud peuch, and pear,
Solon would sweeten the sunhlit air,
And violets. bluobolls peeping eut,
WVaitcd the childrenésjoyens about,

Without ever a single %vord,
This wonderfui tale was told te me,
With chippety wink and chippety we-
The earliest note of the earliest bird.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

frtUDIES 1IN TUEË ÂCITS ANDI) TE

[Jan. 31.

Memeory verses, 10.12.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Thore is noue other name under heaven
given amcng mon, whereby wo must bc
saved.-Acts 4. 12.

OUTLIN&E

1. The ighty Name, v. 1-7.
2. The Savinq Naine, v. 8-12.
3. The Victoriens Naine, v. 13, 14.

THE LXBSON 8TORY.
Peter preached hie first sermon ini the

street, but this, the second, was preached
ini the temple. Mîany priesta and addu-
cees who hated Jesus beard it, and~ they
teck Peter and John and put them in a

pionear by, for it was tee late te bring
them te court that day.

Eariy in the raerning they were taken
before the Sanhedrin in ihe hall cf judg-
ment close by the temple. There were
about seventy judges belonging to the
Sanhedrin. Caiaphas was the high priest.
Annas, whc had been high priest and was
father-in-law te Caiaphas, was there too.
The judges sat in a half circle around the
wall , and Peter and Juhn stood bef are
themn The lame beggar who had been
heaied stood near them.

The judge looked at the beggar's brigbt
face, and then said te Peter and John, "lBy
what power, or by wbat name, have ye
doue this?" Peter answered quickly that
it was by the naine of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, the Holy One whorn they had
crucified, that the poor cripple was'savad
frcm his lamenees; snd thon ho apoke the
word8 of the Golden Text, which tell, .j

the only way me can bo savcd frein sin
and death. T ho judgcs mco iaurprisod -%t
l>ctcr's bcldnoss, but with the inn who
liad been curcd standing befoe thc:îî they
could say notbing agaiîî..t it, sec they orily
tbrcatenod the npestles and lot thein go.

LISSON ELSFOR EVKRtY I)AY.

Mon. Read the lesen versoï twico. Acta
4. 1-14.

Tues. Read the reit of the itory. ActA
4. 1.5-22.

IVed. Read about the meceting itftcrward.
Acte 4. 23-31.

Thur. Learn the beautiful Golden Tcxt.
Fr. Find what strango power inovod

Peter. Verse 8.
Sat. Lcarn what mnade the wcak tuan

strong. Acts 3. 16.
Suni. Read Hymn 822 in Methodi8t

Hymnal.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON STOIIT.

Whore did P>eter preach bis tir8t sermon?
Where was the second prcached ? Who
board it? What did they do to Peter and
John? Befere whemn were they bnought
the next day 2 The great Jewish council.
Who belenged to it? Who mas th-3 high
pniest st this tine ? Wbo came and stood
near Peter and John during the trial?
What question was asked tho apostîca?
What was Poter's answcr? Why was
Peter ne longer afraid ? The Hoiy Spirit
gave him courage. What did ho say about
tbe cnly name ? What aurprised the
judges? Why did they not punish, tho
apostles? nLht Idid they do?

THE ONLY NAM&.

Jesus I the name te sinners doar,
The name te 8inners given;

It Rcatters aIl thein guiity fear;
it turns their hell te heaven.'

LESsoN VI. [Feb. 7.

TRLJE AND FÂLSE GIVING.

Acte 4. 32 te5.11. Memery verses, 32, 33.
GOLDEN TEIT.

Man lookcth an the outward appearance,
but the Lord looketh on the heart.-1 Sam.
16. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. True (living, v. 32-37.
19. Falso (living, v. 1-11.

THE LESSON STOUT.
There were about eight thousand people

now who believe.d in Jesus. Tbree thou-
sand wcre converted on the day of Pente-
ceet, and five tbeusand after Peter pncached
in the temple. This great Cburch lived
very happily. The ricb sold their property
and gave their mnoney te help the paon,
and (lad smiled upon them and biessed
them.

A rich man uned Barnabas sold bis
land and brought the money te the apas-
tLes. He was a good mani, and was g]adte bring ail ho had te the Lord. Butgthet
new ohievers were not aIl so, truc and
gaod aq this mat'.

A richi man naînieul Ananîtu thougbt lio
woild seli moine lanid mit! givo tlîoSilone)..
But lie did not want to give it ail. Su ho
tnlkeil %itlî hi wife, Sa'uiA.ndl the>-
agrcdi to keeli back a part of tho Itrice

wieprectcn(hng te givo ail To lireteiui
i-i to lie, and Godi gavc IotÀer the jiawor te
se0 tin, bcort of Aliaxtinsi. li tohd i hlm
that Satan lia,1 iilled hid be.art with faImé.
hood, and that ho was lying te (led, and
not te mon. Wbien Annla an this ho
foll down and (lied, aind wan carriod away
to bc buriod. Soon after Sapphira camne.
and when Peter aLaked hur tho prico of the
land oho told the aoînio falcclîood thLt
Annatt (lid, and ghe toc feul dowfl anti
died. Theo things maîde tho new Churchi
fear te docivo (led and ian.

LE.980N iiEL11S FOR xvilty DAT.

Mon. %ead about happy bolievem il
Jeans. Ac!a 4. 32.:37.

Tiies. Rond tlîo aad atory of Annlas.
Act8 5. 1.-11.

Wed. Find what othcr discile wa.4 t.emp-
ted of Satan. Luke 22. 3.

Thur. Lcrn why it ie fooligh to tell a
lio. Psealiu 139. 4.

Fn. Lcarn what is the root of cvil. 1
Timi. 6;. 10.

Sui. ULarn the (Golden Toxt.
SuLn. Learn a verso about trutb. l'salut

51. 6.
QUEST&.Z'i ON TUE LESSON STORY.

lIow înany Ibeliev-ers wore there îlow?
!-'ow did thesc Christians live ? llow did
they show that they Io% cd one anothor 1
WVbat <Bd Barnabas do? î Wero ail tho
ncw boliovore goad people 1 Whist did
somne stili have? Prend, fooli4h hoarts.
What did Ananias think ho would (Io?
What shcws that ho did it te bo prai4ed ?
%Vhat did both Ananias and Sapphira for-
get? Titat Cod secs 41il hcarts. What
power mas given te Peter ? What did hie
tell to Ananias ? What happened thon 1
Who came ta Peter soon after ? Did «ahe
know that Ananias was dead ? What did
8he tell Peter? What happenod te ber ?
Wbat did (lad want te teach the young
Church ? Ta bc truc.

NEVEU FOUGET-
That "Thou God seat me."
Thiat te protend is te bc untrue.
That a lie kLu1s somcotbing in the seul.

1)ONTI BE CROSS.
Now, little one. I will tell yuu domoe

t.hing that perhaps you do nlot know.
Czossness is a habit. Are you surprised
at that 7 Harry comtes in and t Iing.i down
his bat, and accidentally bits you. Beforo
you stop to find out whet.bcr ho iCiant it
or net, you say IlStop that, you horrid
boy" lPorbaps your toast is a littie
scorchcd in anc corner; but beforo yen
look yeu say: IIThis toaut id burut; 1 can't
cat 8ncb stuf a that." 3latnjo couies in
,dinging, and you scow] and Bay Il1 wiîsh
yau'd stop that horrid naise." Vou didn't
think, I know. Now do try te formn a
habit of lheing pleamart.

LEssoN V.

Acta 4. 1-14.

THE BOLDNESS 0F 1'ETER AND JOHN.


